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-J 8:0~ p~ ~.~~ Te~.m . .Dlinois. 
9:00 P. M.-Pan 'H.ellenic Dane~ld Gym, Old Sci. Bld'g. 
Sa.turday. April 9th. 
,1 :00 P. M.-Macomb va. S. 1. N. U. Track T-e.§:m..:-Ath. Field. 
High Schoo~ Sectional Debate Tournament, 
Monday, April 11th • 
. 7:00.P. M.-Dunbar Society-Little Theatre. Auditorium, 
·}~:30P, M.-German Club-Yo W. C. A. Room, Old Sci. Bldg. 
Tuesday. April 12th. 
7:15 P. lIJ.-Y. W. C. A.-Y. W. Room, Old S,i. Bldg. 
7 :80 P. 'M,-Barn Dance Jamboree-:Men's Gym. 
Wednesda¥, April 13th. 
7:30 P. M.-Socrstic Literary Society-
Little Theatre Auditorium. 
7 :30 P. M.-Barn Dance Jamboree-Men's Gym. 
9:00 P. M.-Mu Tau Pi-Anthony Hall. 
Thursday. April 14t1;l. 
7:30 P. M.-Kappa. Phi Kappa-Little Theatre Audit. 
7:30 P. M.-Newrnan Club-Old S.cience Building. 
7 :30 P. M.~Agrjculture-Allyn Auditorium, Allyn Bldg. 
7 :30 P. M.-French Club-Dean Woody's Office, Main Bldg. 
News Hi-Lites In Briel--
NEWS-Child Guidance Clinic finishes up anotber success· 
ful session. _ • Academy of Scienee meeting to be held on SIND 
l'ampus ... Junior~Senior Prom date set for May 14 . , . Husk 
O'Hare and boys wi]] officiate ... Mu Tau Pi press conference 
plans get underway, .. year's scholastic honor list released with 
about 76 students making a 4.5 or better for the year, .. results 
of high school band contest ... Charles Neely Jr. Scholarship 
awarded to Edwin Halfar . " . Boulder Dam and social scientists 
also rate news ... faculty making more speeches, attending more 
meetings and writin'g more articles as the year progresses .... 
EDITORIALS-Ideas go national fol' sake of diversion with 
unemployment and the president's speech as basis for statements. 
FEATURES-Hell and l-Ii·Water by Dr. Beyer gives good 
account 0(1937 flood .•. interesting research being carried on by 
Fugate ... roster of organizations, sponsors, and officers for 
rent term. _ . 
COLUMNS-Going strong as Sphinx continues but shorter, 
. _ two new ones, Hollywood and DO'wn Broadway still in use .. , 
I.ceal Literary Lites back in for first time this tenn ... also Lens 
and Shutter maintains polish ... add regular ... 
SPORTS-Southern sportsers split twin meet with Cape 
Girardeau losing ,track engagement a.nd decisively winning tennis 
fr.ay ... intt3mtira~ ~as.eball we!! underway w.ith ,coYllplete roster 
presented ... advance meets coming with Macomb in track and 
Cornell in tennis _ .. Sports Editorites column again included 
after absence of over a term ... Slmiors and World of sports 
make up the rest. " . , 
Gracie Places New Slant On 
Bachelor's Degree 
Conv~ntlon In WI1!niH1c:o., last 
end. Hal Hnll, ;Unlverslty 
Scbool teacher, wept with toe 
They wlll reto.rn {omorl·ow. 
At the meeting,,' Anon 
I spoke on "Polnl Sy~tema and 
Beginning Itll sellslons Wedn,eSday. nnd lead a forum 6n~·thll.t same 
the Bureau of Child Guidance con· . 
eluded Us regular cUnic Mre yester. ANNUAL FELLOWSHIP 
(lay. Dr. l\1nrvtn Sukov, psychiatrist. AWARDS Mi\DE BY 
Dr. Andrew v-.'. Bl'own, psychologist, A. A. U. W. :1 
nnd Miss Esther Clemence, J,lSychta' 
Allnouncemeat hds been mnde 
trlc 1Ioclal worker, are members or the granting by til!! Amet'ICllo. 
the llroresslonnl starr which cnme elation of Unh'erBi~ Women 
berc !rom Cbicllgo Institute ot ,luve-- tellowshlps for use In 1928.39. 
nne Researcb.to lead the UI$CUIIII!OIl'l. fellowships are oW!rrded 
"Psychological Mechanlam!'! lnvolv· women dlstlngulsbed In their 
ed In 'l'reatment'" was the title ot tile of study. Seven fellowships o.fe 
~::~ w~~~:~:~;n at~~;~:on~y St~;: :!:jO~~n~:eatfO~p;~2~~lln~~! P:~'~S ::~I 
ents o.nll rll:culty ~emQerfi were per. study In that city. I 
witted to attenu thl3 general Ilesslon. 
These leIJowshlJlS represent the 
HOW!lver, beglnnlng yesterday at f prlnciJlnl work ot the national anll 
~:e O~~::k' a:brt~ee s:~::t~l~:~~::: locnl organizations, local contrlbntlons 
led by a member or the pra-fcsslonal ho.vJnfj: be-en made by mean!! or 
staff from t)Ie InstItute of JuvenUe fOilS prCl,ecte promoted hy the A. A. 
Re~enrch. Two or three case studlea U. W. during the If!lt year. 
were presented for dl!lcu5~lon at eaCh 1. 
a-f th~se three seminars. STEARNS HEADS 
The lIemlnar for the pTO(!tlce teach. COMMITTEE.ON 
;:Ia~;: s~~i;:~: ;!s ~:l;:b{na~de !::~ RURAL CURRICULUM 
SC!:ltool Auditor[um. Several rnem"berQ (Jr the S. I. N. U. 
RurOI critics and prnctlce tenchers faculty, hu;ludlng p. r. Willard Gers-I 
b.elt! their seminar In Pllrklason Lab· hacher, Dr. O. B. YOllll,(:. Mr. Howatd 
orntory. Bosley. Dr. :r.rarle lIltu·lchs. :r.lr. Ren· 
Carterville High SCl1pOl anu Uni. zo Muckelroy. and ' St~arns 
versity High School practice teach. are. now WOl'k:lng cur· 
;~s t:;dL:h~~C~he:~~h;iot~_:l~Rslons tltc;~~~,_~~:::~ -'rrirnI Lraln~: 
In lldaltlon to thl!l term's practice scllools, Is cbnlrman Qr the local com· 
teo.cherll. alJout six or I'lght lallt-tf'rm mlttee. 
prncticl;' teo.cllern from encb of the 
above named untts Illso nttentled ttle FIRST GRADE PUPILS 
~:::I;a:~'ecl~h::ese 1I!~::~:s :~:~ ~~: WRITE PRIMERS ON 
group whclh they tangllt during the 'STORY OF \VHEAT' I 
whiter term. 
Name 
Banquet Sponsored 
Ticket Price 'WiD Be 
Increased Mter 200 
Tickets Are Sold 
BIG-NAME ORtllFSTRA 
President G10dich 
Appoints Four 
Large CommiHees 
For High 'Schools I or:~e~~r~T~~;~:~ ~~~;:d af:~ :~: 
The firth o.nnual Mu To.n PI press Junlor·Senlor Prom, accordlnll to a 
:~:Inl:o~o.:~~:: conterence Is to. be held on the camp.;!~!~::;s~ ,;::IV::Il:::::::y o~Y LC~::: 
Melvin Geo.rge Applebaum I' us or S. I. N. U., on Friday afternoontPanlco gnd his o~che5tr .. wa1l can-
~;;~g~.A~:~~8 ;:::~::~:g~:D=~~~e:~a:: :~: bl:I::'1 ~~~:td;a ~;~ha~: n::,80n:1 ~~~:~~:on~r-~:~:t~:!!~;denbacb nallstlc fraternity to accomodllte ap'l Otflcers of the junior c1a.ss have 
Dorotha Bosket proxlmslely 225 blgh acltool journal- nnnonnced that the annual Junior-
Ellubetb Buell fatil and their IIponsors from the lIur,. Senior Prom will be held Satun1py 
Ko.te Bunting rounding area. I night. May 14. A "blg·name·· or<.·lte~-
C. Robert Cilapman This conference III dl!ltlncttve In 1 trll Is now being selected. 
~r:t::arr:II~~:ne Ihllt It is comv1etely In charge of the ju:~~s~~!I:'!c:a~oo;e~~e~::~erttl~t t:~ 
Mllllrice Palm~r Clark students of the college. It Is deSlgn-, juniors wbo pledged to huy IIdva.nce 
Myrtle Blancbe Cox ::on:~rSa~~d ~~~er:C~:0!e::::~:~~~I:~~net:9f;-M:~:leP~~~ ~~: ~~:II: :r~ 
Sue Crain lem! ... :whfch face tbem. /··-h~. It Is neces9t!ry that al! W~lma EvelYn Dally P Id Mid d W ( Helen Marie Dial rea ~nt I re o.lker, r Mn, pledged tickets sbollid be pu.rcha.!!ed 
Dorqthy A. Doty Tau PI III In cbarge ot tbe repnm-'IOnlY from the class officers After 
Roy H. Ford tlonll for tbe meet. the flrllt 200 tickets ha.ve blU"n soHI 
Marjorie Foster Tbe conterence 16 to I elude in· the price will be Increased from Ihe 
Georee Franklin troductory speecbes hy I President "Pre~ent pl'ice of 82.00 to $2.60. 
~~:~~u~~::::n ~~~:eed ~~::: ~: ::: :~~t~ity:n: I Pr!:ld:D~e~7Itl1;~nl~~a::::8 a;p::;~;e~d 
1 _ Merle .Fulker-.son formal address by a natlotiallY knoYn! tour large CO\llmUtees to take eare ot 
3"-1.. Jo1m Fi'anklhl Ga.ln1!11 -n6Wsp&f!l:Ir malh-"a5'"ye-t lIncltotJE'n. indtllreJllI.ratlO[l1l. tor tha dance.. The com-
:~::; ~~~: ~l~~ . I ~~~Cj:~l:I~:II::~U~hl: :::10;; ::a;:~ 11 ;ll~:~c~eC~~~~!~;~E: 
Lo.verne Guaitaey I by members or Mu Tau PI who are Emma Oetzle. chairman. Brollson 
Edwin Halfar !I)u'claU2ed In those certain fields. Bensley. Hat'lan Cade. Edwin f.ID.\tur. 
J. C. HanCOCk From 4'30 until 6:00 P.M .. there wit!. Jean Pierson. 
Vl1"I~lnia Hal'lan he 0. tea del.Dce In the gymnasium ot I DECOnATION COMMITTEE: 
Walter Heinz 8ame lime tbere will be a tea. given McCloud, II.8slst3nt chairman. Ronald 
Velma Harvey ilhe Old Science Building. and at the Jack Speuf, chairman. Margaret 
In connectlCln '!Ylth their Health l'olal'Y Leona Heiozmull fOf Ilte fnculty !!ponsors or the high Pickard, Henrt HudllOll, Mlrlnm How-
Progrllm, three [lrst-grnde pupils ot Georgina L. Hicks achool jOln·nals. In the eveDlng a den. Kelloeth McGuire, Mary l<.,'yplyn 
Dr. Silla 1\1. Mott. critic o.t tlte Allyn I MII:X W. Hill ,banquet will be glvE'n ot Ant!IOny' Moore, and John Gaines\. 
Joyce. the ty.pical ambitious cooed, has become "pixillated" ~~:I~'~!r:c:~o~Vh:~~~'~ :~ii~:rswe~': ,L,",','Y'b~~laKJo'nh"l~sd'yll ! ~~~!~e~~tty Berry 15 to {I<:I as' toast· I TI:::~T S:~f~~~~~~~~I:mt:.n, Jimmy 
over George Garble so She. finds it profitable to ~ Meeting .. " " 
cater to Gracie, George's sister. Mr Howard Bosley of the Educa· ::~bll~;~~~~rln~() :~~~:~~tj~~~~~e (:erell.! ~::~~ -::;le~leaWIS I H S "'TIN STUDENTS II :~~~~YH~::~:. ~:~;n~!l;:r~:nne~PJ~;:~ 
Auends S. W. 
At a recent session in the Iibrarv Joyce ~ tion Department. attended tile anntl!l! primers, written by EUz{lhpth Ann Ellen Maynard * • Ltl Stonecipher. Max Parsons. Ella MaE> 
asked the adorable sister, "Do you think' George -::tS.? meeting of thl' Sonthwegterll J)!vl~ion Neely, Shirl .. y Thalman, and Nancy Wlnlllon McAdoo IWIN DISTRICT MEETS ,Smith. Ewell Jone!!. Buddy Logan. 
... of thl;' illinOiS Education AS30clatll.l'1 Neckf'rs. were illghly Ilrnised by all Norman J\.teink-olh j 'I ('harle! Mayfield. FreddIe Roberts. 
wJll every marry me?" Gracie readily respond 4 • ~~'1::;.1 ~~~. L~':I:le~s:s T~:~::~do:ntal~~ I of Ihe comllanles_ ~::a~~:eJ~~~li~~;er ! Competing In the B division tor I =;~~::z-:,:s~e~.u:~~t ~::~s~:;;r;t;~rg(: 
ed, "No I don't think so, he's studying for a -.. ..... ', I I schools uni.ler 200 reglslratlon four SI" '~II tlnt organlzul!-on thia yea... BARTON TALKS AT Mllry Sue Nelson' ADVERTT I~a COMMITTEE: 
bachelor's de!!"ree." 0 h h I Ev:. OX(a-rd University High Latin stlldeuts madel Rolla Ross. chalnnan, Clifford Hu· 
..:==========--==========: i f'd ~e::I~~:U:I; t~~e::;~n:h~('~.:C~~: GIANT CITY Janet Perfeltl ;l cleo.n IIweep of botb first and sec· I helt. Kenyon Cramer. Clark DavIs. Bruce \\" M"'I"wln, Dr. f.o-uls Gellf>1' C. C. C. CAMP JeRn 1\1. Plel'son I find year contest~. The students o.re ('h!lrle'l \\'alerman, Harvey Snot!f>T!I SOCIAL SCIENTISTS BOULDER DAM IN n M W B S h Id U Wallace Arthur Ponu Mary Ellen Potts, and .Tohn HnwkJna. Gayla-rd Whitlock. ElizfLhelh Llltimf'T. ~r;:hnIl.R. ~~)/or,m;lr. Ted C RI.,eRn:!.Ia!;: "lnRuguratlon or·r. c. C. C.amps·· Charles Pratt . III tile flrst year class and Mary Col- Jolln Rogers. Emmett Rad('Utte, J .'I.. 
TO HOLD 1939 SOUND PICTURES HERE hlill Miss Hilda St~ln I \,.:ts th~ topic of.nn addl'csS made be'l Ruby Sarah Price II00fd and Stanley Hall 10. tbe eeconll Mlrmn. and Harry KUe. 
Some or the outat~ndhlJ!: speskers fure the melnlHlrs alld officers of th~ Thelma S. Roberson year dlvis:IOn. I 
CONVENTION HERE NEXT THURSDAY nt tile mellting of the S0l11hwe~tern Giant CHy C. C. C. Clllllp Moaday T"beouol'c E. Rodd p,~,~lllh"o',~:o. A·P'.,',h1" •• d'.V.;','·'"hoW'wll,.'n·orn,,·Wng· bt, Swartz 
DI\'lsion were Jo:o.h Lee. U. S. Seua.. night by Dr. Thomas F. Bo.rton. heml Autumn Sa-muel6 ~. "'" ..... 
Swartz Elected To WiD be Sh~wn In lor from Oklo.homa, Willis A ... Sutton. I or the geography depo.l'tmenl Virginia Sims 1 ;~::()I!~S~I~sl~:d B~~:et::etpr~!:: wli~;) AHend Council of 
• "Superintendent or Schools. At1anto,1 'rIte laUe was pnr.t of a natloual
i 
Paula Singleton '" 
EXecutive CommiHee Shryock Auditorium by ~::~gla~~~~ Ra~~!r~ba~:~g1~~a~~:~;: ~;lel~:tI~~IZ:;llltb~o:~~~va~~~IV:;:t~~': ~~:~:t ;'1 .. :~I~~ !~aj::a::~~et::at:'I:c:~ In each ~'ISocial Scientists 
Of Illinois CoUDCa Chamber of 'Pommerce Ch1lrch, Glenco, mlnols. President Roscoe Pu!ilam wa~ ol·lgtn· Jamea Morton Smith These eonte$t~ were organized Dy Mr. John Wrlgbt of the history de· 
..... ally sche(lulcd to ruak& the tnlk but Philip Smith ! ttle State CIssslcnl Society. to rev1ve pll.rtment. Dr. 'VlIlls O. Swartz of the 
The 1939 meeting of the newly or. 
ganized Illinois CounCil for the SOCial 
Studies will convene next aprlng on 
this cnmlms., .(Iccordlng tu reports 
from mombers ol tbe ExecllUve Com· 
mlttee of tile organization, Mr. John 
I, Wrl8"ht, as the official represellt.a. 
tlve of the social sludlea diviSion or 
the Southflr» Division or the I1llnols 
Educational AssocIation, extended the 
Invitation. "I\'hlcb W,"l!! accepted unan· 
Imously. 
Dr. Willis. G. Swo.rt2!, benll or the 
S_ L N. U. volltlcal science depart. 
ment was elected a member or the 
EX(lcutive Commltteo at the Bloont-
Jngton meeting or the organlzo.tIon 
which he and Mr. Wright atttlnded 
last Saturday. 
PUrpoaes of the Illiaoia Counell for 
the Soclnl StudIes arc to Im1}l'ove 
ffilclal stUdies teacblng In the State 
0.: I1l1nolo n.ml to o.dvanCe tbe pro-
fessIonal Interests ot SOCial otmlleo 
teachers IIJ. ~lell1entary ana seeon. 
dBry s-chools ot the State. 
Olstrlct councils are helng organ-
ized jn the follOwing cities amI 
arellS; Carbondale, Chicago, Charles-
ton, Bloomington, Altou, Centralia, 
East St. LoUiS, Champalgn.Urbana. 
Tbe Chamller or Commerce 01 Ornithology Class. Studies was unable to oppelt!" becallse of Ill· Sue Swan~on an Interest In the clllllslcs_ political scle-nce depnrtment, and 
SOllthel'u Illinois State Teachers Leonard Taylor Maurice Cla.rk. stUdent, attellded the 
lege IIl"Vlles the public to St>o Ellen T()dd CUBAN CABARET annual meeUng of the lllllloia Stato 
30unu moving pictures of Dr. Mary M. Stengnll. Head of tlle SPECIAL PROGRAM Frank E, Trobaugb PLANNED NEXT COUo.cLl of Social Science Teacber~ lit 
~~~~cl:an:UU~~::lt:: p::je~;1t~~d!l.Y' ~~~U; ~~~~;!m~:~'~e:~l~: ~:~eol:l;; FOR BEGINNERS =:1!11~~~~~Ck l'an.AmerlcaD wlll agD.ln entertain BI::ml~:~~ntll:~t S:,:::::~ by Mr. 
April 14. at '1 P . .I\1. This pi<ltnre Suuday. They left the campus at The German mUQ wlll hove a SPI.>(}- Mabel Frances Wallacll the student body ot S. 1. N. U. with a Wright, Inviting the Council to hold. 
WUIJ filmed by the U. S. Go.Vel"OUleut C:oO A. M. and returned at G :00 P. M. lill progl'll.ll1 tor firat·year students JOlleph V.'llklnsoh. Cuban ca.baret. L9.IIt term this or. Its next ::.nnual convention on thl~ 
and ~how:9 nil features of the con. They also vtsited the silica mines at Monday at 1: 30. All students WhO I\lary Winks gonlzation sponsored n Mexican cab. cnmp1\~ "'Fail nc~eNed. Dr. Swartz 
slruetlon ot the dnm from start to Olive Branch. and Co.me hack hy way bave received mat'ks of A or B 10 Dorothy Wright a~et and by popular demand has now was placed 00 the executive bOtlrd or 
finish. In addition to the or Grand Tower o.Dd Woll Lllke. Getman 11>2 nrE:l.lnvlted to attend. Hownrd Yowell planned a. Cuban cll.barel. for Aprll.2L the council. 
. 1!!II:n;a~la~ v~e::er:~e\~::~~~n~iP~~:; re~~:ll~l:o:;~n:r;~~ pC:en:fbYo~~:~; ;:~::dl\~;~~man an~h~~: W~~lti~: nB~:dde:!~s~::yCht:r~n~ NATIO-N-A-L-A-IR-MA-IL 
birds as well as hundreds or lanu Lo-brmann, president: EugMla PettY. vlted. There will be dancing and teo WEEK ANNOUNCED 
i;::::en: tbe(l~~~';::~t ;::mnn MH:~;: To Seminar ~eeting fresbmehtu throughout the evenIng. Tbrough Ita 46.000 oUices, the post 
by James MUrphy o.nd the story ot In Springfield :;n:l!r~~dn:l:n::17~~ ~:!~t;s~:: ~I~; ~!~~I:ede~:I~::~:t ~:;~~~~:;D~Il:n ~~; 
the me or Goethe. Mr. D. S. McIntosb, head of the be pres8nted. Mall ServIce. Postmaster -Charles Overworked Hello 
For Sigma Cbls o.t the University RURAL SCHOOL 
or Florida, "hello" 16 an old·faahloned FILMS SENT 
way of ~:Suw:~~:,::::lrt~~:I~~::~II~~ TO COLl!MBIA 
MUl:llc Department, will aHend a EbtertOIl annouD~ed this weele. 
Sp~IDg Seminar in Springfield thiS- STRING QUARTETTE The week ot May 15 to Ma,. .:n 
~~~~~':!~c~e~e ~:~;:In~ ~:e:c~~:n~~ PLAYS CONCERT ~a:1l b:::k ~:s~gor::~:t~o:~~l~~:12~1~ 
Southern Illinois." The SnUtbern Illinois State Normal anniVersary of regUlar AII' Mall ~el'-
they (IDswer the pbone In this man" The films which were taken at Ua\vetslty atriug 41.uartette played II; vice. 
n@r: • This la tbtl sacred sanctuary, Rock Hili Sch'ool with the coopera· eonc~rt Monday evening at tbe Flrst\ Prizes are b-eJng oUered tOr tbe 
great and glorious abode 01 the em- tlQn of the rural Bchools a\1d Mra. ANNOUNCEMEN" Baptist Church under the auspIces o[ best essays on "Wlng3 Across Amero 
1nent and exalted order ot heroic- n~ T. B. F, Smith bave beep. eent to tbe Murphyaooro WOOlen's Cluo. lea" and tbe beBt posteN! relating to 
men, tile baven and habltlltlon or Tea<:hero College, Columhla Unlver- The A. A. U. 'lV. Joan for next I Members or tbe Qnartette were ~111t11 the adaptability or the air mall aer-
r;:'!::::9a:: ~~~~r~::~\:;~;nc:~·! ~ll~~:~: ~:wth;::~gE::~:SIIIB o:I:C: !:~~~6y!~~.aa:e:~~:ts $::ut:~n~~ ~r:::de, !:~~:n~~~:rn:;~n!,:n~!::r~~::J ;n~~f:a:nPO::la::I:~ o:b~e cDo:t::: 
With wllom dCl ),ou wish to con'lon the local history ot sauthel'nl
l 
mentll mny have Implied. ceUolst. Bnd Chllrles Patterson, VIOlin-) lind tbe priles may be obtained at 
verse?" illinois. '-________ ...J lit. the lo~al postoUloe. 
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420 ",,,,,'lION '--WI;, N~W YO"K.·i'!. Y 
C~,~.~~ . B."oO . ~O .... ~ .. ~ •• ~." r •• ",,,CO 
H umanilariaiiisin Key;uites 
President's Address 
In a courageous humanitarian address opl!!'ling th~ tl1ird 
session of the 75th Congress, President Roose\'~lt ('andidly 
outlined the government's pressing foreign and domestic 
problem,; and called upon the nation to sUPJlort his pro-
gram for lifting the income of fat mel's and WOl'k£ll'!;, abol-
h,hing ahuses of bi[ business and ~weatshops, and preserv-
ing peace through ndequate national defense. 
In nine short p:tragraphs, the President reaffirmed the 
desire of the United States for peace but lUaintalnscl that 
stlong defense is necessal'Y in a world in which treaties are 
no longer respected. One SOUl' note was the intimation that 
he will soon present to Congl·ess a large 'rearmament pro-
gram. 
TUrning to domGstic affairs, the President emphasi7.ed 
that the p[ eS'§ing pl·oblem is to rai!;e the purchasing power 
of farm 'Cond industrial gl'OUp~, To help the farmers in this 
country who live in poverty more adject t)lan peasant-! r::: 
marty European countries. he would control agriculture to 
assule adequate prices tlud adequate supply to meet the 
country's needs without glutting the market. 
For miJlion~ of industria! \\'Ol'ken; unable to buy ade-
quate food and shelter, he a,;k~ legislation to end stsl'\'stion 
wages and intolerable hours. 
His indictment of monopoly and other corrupt bu.':>ine':lR 
pplctkes was aimed only at those bu.!>iness men who have 
not. abandoned "practices which do not belong to this day 
and\age." Pledging govel"llment cooperation, the President 
declared that govcrn·ment canllot allow ))eopte to sufft>l' 
when the cooperation of business is not volunteered. 
The man;y-pojnted.Jegi~lative program presented i:-l sim-
ilnr to the one that Congress killed h~' inaction at its fir~t 
se:::sion and llabotaged at the special meeting in November 
and December. 
Althollgh he did not gloss over severe condition:; need-
ing immedil.lte action, through his address run a clearly 
disccmible tlll'carl of optimism. He confidently opined, "We 
h1\ve It new mOl'ill climate in America." 
Pelh.ws COllgress will quickly settle down to work on 
the tremendolls program, petly squabbles and difterencefl 
having been ironed out in the unproductive sl)ccial session. 
Perhap~ it i~ not asking too much, it being e·lection year, 
that tile 75th Congl'ess heed the people'~ unmistakable 
mandate givell Ja~t year ,'it th~ bullot box. 
"1 do not Pl'opose to let the people down," was the 
President's pledge. Let U~ hope that he was not being over 
optimistic when he dtilmiltically c()nclucled, "I am SUre the 
Congress of the United States will riot let the peoNe 11ow1"\." 
UUllemploymenl Survey Shows 
lobs Needed 
Pu~li.shed i~ Washington I'ccl}ntly for an intel'c~tecl ii1lc1 
cxpecttiilt nation WCI'C the result::l of the exllllllsLive un em-
v10rmcnt een~i.ls conducted by the f~del'al go\'ernment in 
~ late NovC!mbel' 
::':" The pnillstaldllJ.r ("Irt' with \';'11i~h the ull~mJlloymel1t 
~"'. '·slll'vey was carried out makes the figures reported as 
;~~:.~?und and accurate as it is possible to find. The gOVCf!1-
FINDtNG TJ:iE Ll'J''Tf.iE POE~t bc. 
low I'D the Intlgazine "Col1eg~ Humor." 
as a IeJlr!llt~from the :'GeOI'~Ja Tcch 
YelJoW'·Jacket", "'liS 0. barmy thln~ 
f~r your "Sph!lI,Xcy". We h(!~el:!y sq..b' 
mit It liS a. trUf! conccIltioh of writing 
n sIllce .snil hlllllor cotumn [Gr any 
(lollego new9Dnt~er: 
LAMENT 
Dash of a rllyuHl thllt tlle stutl'enls 
like: 
(,Ien'rly llbl aile It ami mlllUy SCCl1t It; 
Ortel' It UII Itll n Joyol,ls he!,rt-
And never II o'Oor wlll let you prhlt 
It. 
DaJ;h orr a dIU that tlte ceUaOI'S m!c: 
Muffle It, sort(l It. tiline It-bleed it! 
Offer It Illl with weeping sonl-
For lI:'H'y a studen wtll cver rc:ul it. 
THOSI'l RIDING·!lABITS THAT 
til!) Sorol'l~y rulllpers weiH nIter 1l1~tlt· 
full nllikes the SPHINX wOlluel· !e 
they hllye been, or are ,::ning I"IllInl; 
on SOIlIO ulsh\m;lre~ 
IT HAS BEE=-< R!!:;\IARKIW U\ 
'I .. nri01ls I,,~opl .. 11\",\ thc !!ldewuJ!; 
/'lIon!; the lIul·th ~Idt' o( !>.1111 Sl1'eet 
i;etwcjJll :-.iorl11allllld mlnols An'lulI's 
Is. p(,!l'hnps \J1e vt'I'Y best slde,walk In 
J[atlll~ for anYOIJe 10 rc· 
('('Iyc \lndl\C I:r<'fUt. let Ill(' ~llhlu71 
nl~h lutu tIl\" breach and !ld'·[~,· ai, 
!Iud aundlT that thore [n no sldl"vDlk 
:rt tllat 101."IIlIol1 What ~·Oll, my 
litOo l'blck~\I\r{'!I, han· heE'll plne[1><: 
yOU!· loolsiell on sO ;dllp:"',.jy. [" llotn· 
Ill;; more Ul· 1.,,,s thall IIR' hIll o( n 
LET THE SPHI;\'X ALSO hp flip 
first to ;.::1\'1' Dr;l13e whel'''' ]lflli~~ IS 
due Numely [0 ;1,il·. \". Clift 01·[11-
die. lor hls~nnc c!\·k l:Irh·it. Oil llOr· 
(\,ayed by P11I·Ch~3111g Ihe fint of tile 
::-;:. y, A.·S. I. r'\. (' n,,('·reel·Wld.e·mul 
fotlr-lnclHllkk eldpw"lks al (Itlr 
cents p ... '. rUlminr; font 
hr Il'" wu~·. Is a lot du;ap"r thnn thl" 
Foodly citlzcnl< ~an g"t tltent OilY 
othel' \\'nr.l 
TilE SPHI:\'X ::5\'RE WUl LI! 
L!T\E TO KXOI\· "ho 11w Iwo ~h-l!l 
nrc tllllt said tbilt "Ooc- Al'l% wnll 
l\.lInd:;onll!.. Sllrr W0I11d, sure 
,,'onlll! ! 
l:J.T[;o.!.\TI-~LY l~ 11(,j namc 01 nn-
qlht'r \iit of hf'c IA:-"O HOW~1 ,,·o~,,(­
thull has {'om~' III nho111 tllC A~uny 
H"ll Illtl'lIsl,.,u m<'IHI,m ... d ubo\·<!. nut! 
h"fl! It IHo, 111l111) Is bt'low 
~lal\Y ,l S]lrltl' 
I/ns to Irt'11lhlt' wilh fri!:'h[ 
.\ml rmmy n :-':Ylllirh tn]({" lwr l"'nr~ 
Wht'n 1'111T10l·S nfO' alarleu 
Of [)OUIlI!I'r~ )Ike ("ha'·!!.' 
And .loha slalkrnl': An[hullY H"H 
},llOW Iwre und know Ihl"p 
FoPr· [1111'1'''' 'lfral,·" 
.\1(' IhE's,' lowl~ Illlhli..ily 
Hounur. 
TII".I s"!ml1 nIH.! tlll'Y !<'f'llmlJlr 
lliU tht'r ~l1lil~ II'I)('n they illn[}I.· 
Thuse luHl:'~ 1m [hI' ll~lOlYI e 1ll!.1tw· 
;-'0 ~kunk~ arc all low 
As tIl<' ,Il:u)'s who );:O\qOW 
To Ihf'l'l' '·1:111111<;> of [lol'lh' [;IIl"" 
By WILLARQ KER~ 
"Hell :l11d Hi&U Water" Is the up· 
)lropl'late title of the lead!ng al',t1<:I,e 
jll the Mtlrcb I~sue of the JOLlrmil of 
th~ IIlih01& StOlte Hlstortcal Soclel)'. 
Rlch.al'd Lawrell<:e :Beyer, bead of the 
S, I, N. U. hlstorY,.depul·tment. III the 
Imthor ut the el"hteen·l'age essay 
wbleh lias th~ "Flood of 1931 In 
South(:I'n 11111l01S" as its lluU·head. 
Critic!! who ll'nre exnmlncd the ar-
Ucle (We llieased with the nist 
alDOUnL of hlstol'ksl res{Jurch und me 
hllthful account or minute detall~ 
!lUlt Is re'·ealed III tbe w{)1'k. Till' 
tnlthor wrlte~ that "tIle ol1tllnca ot 
Ihlti dillustel' should IrC preaen'ed b~­
fore l·ecords nre ",rased ~ud tbe !:flem-
o\'!e::l or vlcljms and rcu"r worker" 
lire tillclu,·"d with tou many daslw,; 
of Imaglnntlon and !llus!on," 
In llOlllUng Ollt that the lDJ7 floO'I. 
\"jllcll l·e:ll1lted hll'r",9perty damuges 
estimated al t:75.ouO,u(l(). WIlS llot eu· 
11l,,,ly without p,·e<;edelH. Dr: Heye,· 
Ol>SCFV"S Ib .. t "In AlI~ust ... 1S17. 11101' 
1·1~ Ilkkb«ck. 'Ill English tran'ler jll 
Ihe )I\(l\llewest. WtlS u!lto\1ndel1 lit 
that wbich he fotmd nt ShRWI1{)ctlJ\\'1! 
In hb! he,!I'}, Ilolys}"lInblii."s. he wrote-
"SllaWllii."ctown. Tlll~ 111:I<:e I uc' 
l'OIHlt as ,I phenomenon el'lll('lng tne 
])\·rlinn(:\ou,. <ldlu-slon of the human 
anlmnl to th(' 51101 ,,'hen' Jt Jl11S on('c 
fl);cu Itspl( Ato \h<: lu,,·& of MOll!!t 
l:;Il1U (·arlllot dlslo<l~e fhi~ SI1'an,,;" 
heluj': tl·um the cities ",hldl h:ne boen 
I ['Ileutcdly nln'ged by 11" enlPtlo)ll~ 
!to 1111' 0111<1. 1"lIh [r~ ar111unl nl'cr· 
n"W!l1J::~, Is Ullnbl .. Iu wa!lh aWEI)· Ult'! 
Inhnhitnut>l u[ Slmwll(:(' TOWU,-OOl'C 
a rllnl-. fOI· sel'l~s of SUCt·esslve 
:s.prlngs, It IlIls carricd nWilY the fellc· 
"~ ("om Ihch· dE'llrell land:l, till nt 
1['II;.;tl1 they 111\,.,' sIIITe-ndel'!;'[I. I1ml 
,Tfl"C<! III {·Il11h·att' Ih'i"!11, Onc[' n yca,· 
thl' Ild1J~b;tnnt~ cltll"r mnke Ihelr .'s 
'·"1)<' lu hh:1Ior I;mds, 01' tnkc ,·erup:" 
III th,,\r upper storle!ll111til the ,,\·atel·_q 
subshl,.. Ilhcl\ thcy I·C,·o,·,.I· thell' 10· 
~lti~1I UII Ihls dcsolattJ sIl.nil:hank," 
By Sunday. J\\IIU~UT H. l!l37, OOIJd 
w;,\leI'S tHld climhed beyond tllr fUtr' 
Brnn foul mark at Shawneetow1t ant! 
Ihe CYHcU(ltioll of the Ollio Valley 
Will; \\·ell lJ11der WQy, AtlesliuJ; to the 
\In;Cllt'y of Ill\' ~Hlmlloll_ Dr. Be~·er 
points out thaI Pr"sl,lent RoOSeVe[1 
put "fj'·e (edenl a~ellde~ a-ll ",!rat 
Wa" dl's(·dbe<i 11'" ,·irhH.1II~· a \\',11'· 
!IB'" baldS tu hl'hl SUrr"1·t'I·S f)'utn TI1(l 
floud." The 11I11Iois stute gOVCrIIllICliI 
j'\'Jl\lullded In ~ simillnl· m~nner. !tc:!· 
111;lr Al illY, :\aliollnl r:'lard. an(t 
AmClle:ll\ Hed ('ross fOI"I'~ Ihrew 
Iheir c[lons Illlo 11I1'ellll~ lhe f'111<'1'· 
Il'·Tn!!!."11 ,HTOI1l1(S of Iht' ('VUCll:l1Io11. 
l1!"rC' III h-~fI ramUlilr 10 {·ilhrn .. ot 
Ih;ga"'·;I. ;'l'l' cOIll"llled In Ihl' m·lwl,· 
('arbondul ... is ,,;h,n as a 'f[lical C'x· 
1,ml,lr ()! Ih ... l'it,eS_ ne .... ' the flOu(1 
I/;!!lll'. whkh ext(,11ded !-\,ell~rou~ aid 
S';:ll<'d Illll( al'kC'd fu,· t'h"l'1<'B " \'011'-
I~IA r:1,,:-"'11' IO"swprpd '·Thls 1>1 ('h;\l'l",," 
I ••• 
~1'1-I1;,\XII~ Op!~EHS A ('Olfl{SI'; 
IX rO:'>IP.IHAT!\'E ('O['L";G~; Hl· 
:'I10H l<:x9nll)ll' 1 (From Ihe 
"Xorlh romlinn Rn{'{·allf'('r··)- I !J;l11 
11 1l1'le !lUI: ! {'allr,d him AI1;:11S[ 
.An;:lI:>1 wall fond of jn1ltlllll~ ,It rOll 
\'·h'·'·('''ll(J[1 ou,· ho)· lll~ksl,· <I('[lulIu1· 
rd ··Wh~' In 1)1<' - ... 
rIll[ dUlI'n ht!l'e (UI tho:> -
111 lllllilltioll • Tu winch Illr vok_' 
On'IIQn'd. "J think YO;I lUenu ('barll'lI 
,11"·· 
c:lltslnl1~. ("~I1<'dnlly Wrfl1l:'; ,·onrll'~· .\;-:P AS LOKG <Ill "",'ft' t<lIl,ln:;: 
1!l!18 011(, day hI· jnnl)lPd Ht a 1I1111,'s· !.hom AnlhollY Unl!. "'1111'h \\';'11 )! 
('Oll<'llI1:!lfJU Tlw [1ellt /Ill'· w,,~ III~ na'ned nCtt" f;llsan II Alliholl'·. UI 
rH·~1 of S('llIl'mhl"· lInd Anth"ny \'·Il~·n ... ~ .~ ? 
l.AST ~L·:-.1IUY :I]OH:\ISG 111 ,,·::11 ~~:\\ S PI.ASH -SUAPf H,ut 
Vel'lhlH HIt'ks t·all,'(1 Ihl' PUldetl IllJ11lt' Qr!'f EILEEN~ ! ' 
ment alloted $5,000,000 for the check up, It was money well 
.spent, for like all federal project~ it was done wall. 
A house-to-hQuse canvass covering more than tlj~ pet' cent of 
I he United Stfltes population was a secondary check on the post 
cards: :'lent through the mail ; together they show a number in 
eXcess of 7,822,1)12 running to a maximum of 1(),870,QOO. 
St'!, .. el'al qll~lificatio~s must be taken with these figures. While 
I her represent a situntion somewhat alarming to our economic 
:'!tabiilty they ' .... ere to a certain extent expected. The figures are 
mdicative of other comparisons, and bear Qut the predictions of 
oconomists, 
Of the minimum figure found by the post card check there 
were 2.001,877 emergency relief worl<ers, Of the total unem-
ployed, nearly 2;000.000 were women including those doing emel'-
ll"~ncy relief work. 
The success of the eenstlS should go in no small mCMOl'e tn 
John D. Biggers, its administl'<J.tor, but the sQiving of the pl'ob· 
lem thns preseme(l lies with the President and his Congress. 
It is the!;;u unemployed which make .the drag all the movcnlunt 
to~vard bet.#er times. A normal turn over of,goodS will not be I'e-
l'iul~cd~ntil some of this groU1) find work, 91 course, the govel"l1-
ment does not h.\'ve to find jobs for all of this number. Its. work 
,rill lie ratliel' in stlriHilating a slignt]~' gl'oggy in~ustl'~·. 
()1Il~ mIlo tmiu:-stl'Y haf; .jI/1II~1I[)ccd itt-; illLcntioll of doubling" itl'> 
force. A movement decided upon io remove tpe inertia. that has 
made the unemployment situation what it is, 
In eating for I·crusses. Leland P. 
I,.j~gle. und ,J:;!lPJP,I]! v,:llliam :McAu' 
drew al'f~ given recogn!tlon for the 
aUllcrv180;.y work lvlljclithey d.!u In 
tbe relic! project orr thle.c;al1Ipllll. 
BI~ting or the New Maddd nooct-
way afton-led a temporary· truce in 
the battle with the riSing waters nn<l 
on Tburaday. J:muary 28, watel' be-
gun to I'eeede at Lou1svllle. Ke~tuckY. 
Many Cail'o cltizen.~ rema.ln@d com· 
pnl·lth·t'ly cnlm even at tbe cr@st or 
tbe flood. "One would think thut, In 
l'lew or the tense :>!tuatlon;' wrlte'l 
Dl'. Beyer "strt'amer headllues WOll!U 
nave lie ell uijed to deal \Vi~tbe local 
condltloll~, Yet ]n piekmp; up the 
iJ;l3\te lo! Ihe ('Ilizen) oi. JnBua,,' 3fi 
one flndll. "QUAKE FRIGHTEX8 
TIPTONVILLE" &s the Inajor bend· 
lInC' A minOI' It'emor ;11 'I'enne!lll(>(' 
WB!,. Iinycu u!l-tlle vittll Co.oir !l\tua· 
~Ion allbOl·dll~uted. EI'en ... when tlll'l 
)']\·el' Wtll! cruwlins clol1t' to the rHtp 
nille foot lnark, a beadlluc wrIter 
facetlousl)· c6mp06ed the followIng: 
"OLD III AN RIVER SETS A N ~ \\ 
ALlrTl.l1E HIGH RECORD J-'VH 
THIS CITY" 
Ellznbethtown. Golconda, RO'llclarl'. 
l.?llin. ]!'lound8. ~1ound City ShtlWllC"'· 
tOWII. CaIro. Htl.ITisbl1l]' Brook~or., 
ilnd ;'Iletl·opDlis were among th'" .;;:1(1"5 
thlll wc'·e either iMolated or pa,·tlnU,· 
01 com"let"ly l!lImdawd. Rndio stn· 
tlOll \\"EBQ lit H"'Tisb'll·~ keill Little 
E!{~·pt Infonn"d wltb neWs llUllenn,~ 
dllrln~ the course of the l'lIl1l'll'glH)C}' 
Tho State Depm·lIlll'nt of PubliC 
lietlltb. NatIonal Guar<l. '\'. P. _~ .• 111H! 
tilt' ned ('ross .. II ass\stod fn thE 
c\!'Il1l'UP ami r(>hubl1ltnt!oJ1 prOgrMll. 
Red Cross ('x1lcndltl.ll'eM wCI·e approx· 
Im:I\('ly l}t.OOO.llOO in southel·n 11IlnolE, 
Th(' HI .. hwtly Deparlment opernte~ 
erfki<:'ntly Ihl'uugh0111 1\1<' crisis 
In rnlwhlrlln;: his ~tlJ(ly, Dr. lleyt'r 
nlls(,l·t8 Ihut II1\' nbod menace Ulllet 
he l·ceogn!zeu as " nullollnl prol,rlem 
-that !llmul'!, 011 \hr 1'e~~h·hlg E'n\l 
nf Ih" Ohio Va]J[')", is h",lpless tu Jln'· 
""111 nO(1(18 A(' re..onlln{·ndl! tlmt 
SHutl·t CILi1S{,'S R'ch l,.and, Poor La~d 
he 11\1<11(' re(Jllil'cd rendln;: fOl' \'Otl'I'S 
:Inri IU}I:!l:lyel·s. All adeqllnte rrograll1. 
iuslMts Dr. Reyer. "would try to 1)1'(>-
..... ('nt III d~strllttioll of (OrC3tS. (~) 
strll)I)III~ or !,:l"allS laml~. aud (31 lm-
\1I'01ICI' ('ultIYaUon of l<1l1c1s In tile 
I'll·cr nUcys,'· 
By J. B. SPEAR 
PROFESSORS LAST? 
III a I·e('eul HARPI-:H:S, Stl'\.lhl'll 
1.\"I(·0('k sait!. "If I wel'l) (ollndlnl':. ~ 
1II1inrsl1r-c,11l!l. I sar Ihis lu all srr· 
jousnes~-I would (onnd fll·Mt a tolllok· 
jn;:- 1·00111. th.;-n a dornulOlT lStn[lell'~ 
1111!~1 hve tO~ethel In II 1 aUonal ilntl 
nlmfOr!ahlo WilY, Tlwr Inn~t elll lu 
II 1JI!; hlllL with o;d, lH'alns i«"'OS~ 111,· 
.-"mno:; nnd stul.",1 8lu~s III Ih~ "111-
d,.,ws I1nd " shl",\(1 'H tablet bere an'l 
th!'l-~ 1111011 Ih[' wall, 10 I prnlnd 111 .. 111 
o( [11" 1l1PU '1\'110 I1'P11I h~f()I'I' ll\L'UI. 
Tht'l\. afl{)r Ihe 90nllltorl(,~, WIWll 1 
lwei a, lilli,' 111011!'Y In baIH.!. I would 
el>tahllsh a l!el(,111 l'l',ldll1;:: rOOntlllH\ 
n Ilhl'ary .\fter th;It, I( I ~tjJ1 110(1 
30m!.' UltnlPr I ,'ollldn', liSt" I "ollitl 
~rl ~01ne te);(i)oolla Dlld 1l1re \I. I'ro' 
r~'Ssol· .. 
.. " 
QUOTABLE BITS 
'rlw Illt~nmIIU1H,1 I'nu\lfll: COq)U1',,· 
tloll lIas fU\llIed OllP or Its 1'0101,,·<1 
inks EXI"'N'II11 Muthel Gl·oeu. 
l!ealtlllS til(' Ihnl mukes you f('('1 
tl\a! 110\\' III the hl'SI thnt' of tbe yf'al'. 
A ill[l!: life tI1n~· not hI' I:uod cnon.t:[I. 
hut aJl;ourl IlrI'iBloll/:,('\lOIl);h. 
:-'1'lIrl)' 4U II("W )llil1[,,(,s hny .. hecn 
,1I1,·crW:ltlll hy n1nl1,[rUClnr!"r~ rlnrill~ 
thc )"SI y{)nr, IImonl;' them· _-\rift 
nhlPs_ Bh·d·C-a~e 1I10Ulh, Rl'ld<:"o·Tnh[(' 
Sln11111. Heudlll1[, Jllt('r:l. Dadlmd" 
n<ld!osl~. Tmhsl'ort"tlou h,IIp;lw. 
Vncatlon lo'lgu\'!! und FII'e O'clol'[{ 
Shndow. 
From TIME 
Til 'tll(, Il!xurloH~ du~ kt'uuels of \II<' 
Xormmulle arc miuj::et 11k 1))'t':lCrn'l·s 
fo!' ench do::. Rllllsl:tn WOU'hUIIlHI5 
rllllug two, frollt alld 1·1.'111'. 
From SCFlI6NER'~ 
DOUHLE·DEALI~ItS IN AltT, hy 
'l'hmml,., CIlIVtln-""hul'e I", ()nly oue 
houesl Ul·t d.".,!!I •. IllllollR tI'l! hlttldn'll 
ill Ncw Yot'k-<ltld I'll) !lOl tile- mJ\u~·· 
Olle lllcllll'(' lIlel'ehunt told Tltnult\s 
C'mY011. \,lIu, ufter i\l\·t'stigat!oll or 
the New York n-rt l'1It'kel. Is l'clld~' to 
agrco, 
A rllll~LIOX MAGGOTS A 0.-\ y, ,\11· 
01l~·mOlla-.\ ]lersonnUze.1 slory of tllC 
dtl'·eIQI)men\ nnu l1~e or tile lunatl or 
bl\\ehotLlr fl\<'s {'l "'lrl1'l;: "asef; nf 
hone hlfcct\<J". told by n lahol';ltO)'V 
tecbulclan-uta lur.,c dty husllital. 
(Continued on Page Foul') 
Manlu~ CJ·at'o'!oru-grcy eyes, l,rr~wn 
hall'; 13ophomore, meJpl', 80c.lol. 
ogy: "Ice-~I·esident.ot Sigma :-:;)1':' 
rna Sigma, \·ice.prCBldent of IV. 
A. A .• hobbies. sleeping, tellul:l, 
horsc back l'idlng. 
l{enneth FID.u~lll\lo eyes, brown 
hair; !Jenlor. major, gcOgraplly; 
Pan AmerlClI1l StutieuL }o'orum_ 
gYQ1 team. E~yvtlau; hollhlcs_ 
Ilhotogrophy. reading. 
MOVIE,OF-THE:·WEEK-
G01.DWYN FOLLIES 
This 18 another pictum tnut III ~ur' 
rounded by elahorate I.UljCCt!YCll pnols· 
jDg lUi worth. Tbe eUl'llrislDg tlllll; 
is-they are all wue and more. o( 
COllrse, Its Charlie McCarthy·" rio. 
hire fmm the very firBt. That Is onc 
good l·eaBOII lor ~<)hlt:. AuoUlcr IS. 
the JlI'csell~e ol _~udl'eu Leeds, who 
made II lilt hi "Stage Door." For all 
SOI·tll of rnu dou't miss the "doldwyn 
Follies·' 
On AJ!I't1 thr second. n. tnlk wall 
Wallace $t":VflJlWU, Industrial :trtM 
mujo.· or 19'31, Is te::lcllillg lndu~trlal 
11.1'15 In die Ov.'en.!lboro. Kentucky. 
Jnn1ol' Hlt:ll School. Mr. Stevenson 
was 11 lUembe.: o~ tbe y, l'rL C. A. 
Pl'01'n, Stc'!'ells; 1931 grntlunto. ill 
t<;acblng geon:t'llllljy tn the Wo~t 
.Joranklort clemnutary 8chool!!. 
Orland Staulcy, r;raduate o[ 1337, [~ 
prIncipal o[ llic ~lllrion Elcmcnta l'r 
8Cl1001. 
Milry E. Smltli, mcmber ~i Ib.c c];.ljjS 
ot 1031, Is leaching history and ciyl('~ 
in tho CUI'lmndnle elemcntary school 
Jual1ltu Skaggll, 1931 bl~lOrf mu· 
jOl', Is tellc!Iin6 lbe Tnllg~l' Uur31 
S<'I1ool In PClTY County, Wltlla hI 
Rehool :tllss Sknst:!I was !l. melllUI!I' 
of ,,-. A. A. Dud tb.c Socratie Litcmry 
Socict)'. 
glv1'n II<!fol'E' thc Inelllllel's of Phi Dt+ Ylrg-Inia Sisko wllo g:ruduatcd 111 
IU PIll, a lu;:al !rutemity. The main In7 \\'Ilh utnJou 111 ;:";cosrnplly uud 
substancE' of the speech gave WilY to Engll:ln, hil teaching Enr;lIsb ana 
a much-dlscu3s(ld subject-I hut of LUUD in tllfO' Stonefort 111;;11 lSdlOl1j. 
tile 1105SiI.Jility of Roose\·elt l.JecomUlS: 'Vhlle attend IllS' I>cllool her~. i\11"~ 
dktntor. The s]1eaker h&ll]1encd IU Sl~k WilS a memher rof Camnw Tllet:! 
hcll~\·e ill the democratic sJllrlt of thc Upsilon. 
J!rc~ldent. aut Ille pill·! that Intercsl 
e11 Y(llira truly. wns Ihat someou" hod ~'nUlk ghk. 1937 f;;rnUU;<.[tl. wiUJ :I 
al las! Dlaecd " ";l'cal ,·espollslblllt}' mnjol' 1II ~Ol1tnlt'rce. Is lell('hinS' com· 
un law}' .. rs, In j·er;anl to theil· Jlo",el mel'(C amI EIl!;llsh Itl tile U('l1ll'11 
to nlnke detllO('I-:t('Y work. in preYlou~ 111gh school. 
limes, It would seem that thlll pro-
f{)~~iOllDI /!1~OU.fJ lI:lS hlnder('u dcmoc· Gcor;;c SIIlKS. 19~1. I~ teuclliu.;; bl~· 
rnl'Y by {'nd~ut1y sldln!: with '"big 101Y. gco::;rll]1hy. and E11I;II:"111 III till: 
busllle~s" C\ow. It :o:ccms d('rlnllt' "{'~t Franktort ('lemellttlt~· school 
\l1U1 a [ww St'llOOI of lawyers ha~ 
'·Olht' int(J e .... !st{:uce. These memberS JUll1l'~ !ieil ... rl. ,,-bo .o:radn~lcd 1'1 
ilrl' strl'-Int; ttJ seCllre a 1ll01'P. just 1~~7 witll a major in "conomlcs, I~ 
a11U a l)l'OIlUer Interprelatlon of 1he telll'hine arithmeUc In the Cm'hon<lni<J 
law. If tillS "f'W sdwol ('all O'l'crcomc c\('m(,Jltary J;chOoI . .,.-hore hc Is coatll· 
th'" "hlg business" !nwyer, thel. \II" Jnf:, !>Ir SplllCI·t <o;\'UB a UI('lIlber 01 
In"yer8 uf today will m~ .. t lill'lll' rc Ji:II.Plla Phi Kalll1;l nnd ,-!tt'-prl'sld"u' 
sromdhlllly. of ~b('tn Ullsl1on. 
Stllde~ iJ~s R~s!,fill WDrlt In Oil Town 
Exanunes PoHce Dockets,' <.'I·~ lJt(wnscrl ~harply, VtI<:nlUI·) amt 
To Ascertain Change :~I~:~\~'~~:~;sl~:~ ~C~~~~~l;~ th~~~(!~~:' 
In Crime Rewras ~~~o ~f ~:~~o::~n~~::,t:l~d~r:::·[~~~f~; 
!llr. tvrry l"n,;atc. 1111 lS !, :>:. U. 
sUl,jcll[ sPt'[U U I·OUSldenll>le porl\Ofl 
oC the {'lJrifHlllil~ holidays m wurklm; 
on H n'sl'ar.-h ]ln~je~t In a lIea,··by 
IUWll. Hl' dWSl' "n u'·"rage (()wn ,,[ 
>-ullle 1;'00 ,·Ith:ens :,ud n"..,.kNI 
,han>!L-" whi<'ll huve tOUlI' ubolll HI 
th~' 11UIII'(' n'tlolds loln('c ulllsitle sellt:· 
ul:ltlol1 hi the form o( oil rleltls lw .. 
eolU ... in. The real eflrd or 011 money 
III lhe tprrltorr did IlUI hit the tUWll 
nUIlI AIl~,\15t rmd Se\1tenlut"r or HI~" 
whicll mcan~ that th .. cllnuFl's. II ~nr, 
lor!' Jllst ('oll\ln<; illtO I,romjllt'u('(' 
MI I"u)!;ute's I,lau \\'<11, thrUl1g!1 
l,ulkc 110eko:ts. to list nil BI·reSIS fOl 
tht' [last tIIrcc years llcl'ordll1~ to till' 
~ • .t:~ ul the alfendl'l. tbe tYrIC of crlmo 
,·olUmlll1'd. [be OCI'Ulla[ion and 81';1. ot 
Ill(> ,,(t't'ndCI 111" !unlOSC Willi 10 sc(' 
If [hc dlf(crent cll .... lrOllllll'nt l)l'utlg!J[ 
aholll OilY ;::r~m hHreilSl' in crlnl(,. 
ll'llhrl· thtlll attl'mlll any gcnor"l 
('<>ndll~l<>n, hc hn)k{' Ihe uU\lennl 
dowll ami ;:rral)heti It oecol'lIJu!; 10' 
The In!omlUtloll )'Ir F'u;.;nt" !';;1111 
(red ll'<l()s 1<> Ihr !>l'1lrrnl t'OlldllSI01l 
thal "ITC!!ts nud the nUlnbel- of In· 
"iylduulS-l:dlln!: Into II'ulll.>l(' ,·a,·je" 
dll'eNI), with the llUlllber ()( IIOOlllc 
Ilsl't"l<ltodlolhl'IY!lell.lldl'n.p!dturll· 
UHr of tbc ton'n's \101\1[lat1011. Cer· 
(;Jin off~nses decrClJscd, whereas ot];· 
1'111' ,·url"'lIt ld('l! lH'l'I1lS 10 hI' tl1~l 
1)11010:;[-l1phy Is <l d[frJ<'uh <11'1 Tt!luINt 
ill SOtl1(' wny 10 hilltii tllagh', TII,lt·:i 
a llll <lr Iwr:;e-fcatllers Anyon" ,,,[tl, 
11 Jjtll(' I':\[ra Ihllemula Yt'll for ~om"'· 
thin/; [0 110 call mllSler thc n'~Ur 
slmpl!' fl1ll1ll1m~'IlWh hy IllCUD~ of ., 
little '·eI1dinl:'[ Olld. J!,·",·fk(' Al1~' ;'111;\-
(elll' with lh{' f.-w l1eeC~:8nly louis '·U11 
1,,1,l', ]lrlnl. nut! .1eVelu[l tile CO!ll1Uoh 
01' gUl'Utoll I'Ul'!C[)' II! IINlll"\ nnd ", .. 
1'11~lonuU}' (urn out one tlmt I~ J1 
kuockolll In l'n'I'Y l'e"'pe('t. To du till' 
Io.!llcr l·UlUllstctltl)'. ll()Wer(>f. hdongs 
In a difielo.ut dCII<ll'tnllHit llnd l'Ollleh 
unly wltll t!lIlltll·l~uce. 
Tim only 11CI'[t'''1 tUIIlCI'iI. (rotlllllt 
stulldlJOlul o( dCllth of [oells uud llr· 
tlstk (lnallth~s of tilC plctt]l·cs, Is na· 
tlll'C3 own. th~' ]lluholc cnmcru. Thl5 
Ilistrullalllt hr mCl'cly u bo~ \'·1111 a 
film in fll[C elld !1I1\\ a l)lubQle Inst\l:uJ 
~r a Icna In Un: otlter, 
'!'o.'e'1I'Iy e'·el'rOlJ{' t\l <l:ltQolllslted nt 
H'Il e" ..... llcll[ pll1tl1re~ wbje-h Clllt II,· 
umdc "Itlt " 1)1IIIlul<' (mllJel'll. Owm:; 
to the lou~ e~1l0SI1t'(l l'eQllil'ed, ]lor· 
tl'allS 01' p1x ot movIng ohjects Qre 
of the populatlun. mak[' f'OIIl !J\'~ 10 
ten ,lollHrs a un) This nnlurally 
el!lldnat-e~ mudl ]l(>ltr Ultl'I'tllT 
\IUl.lltl b<! eXlleeted. those tf-IuW9 
"hld1 ",how nml·l;eu I)JCll'tls" <In· 
drunkelleSS, <li~orderly contlnct. drh· 
1111:: wlllic intoxicated, traUlc nola· 
III DecClllbcl\ twclre coroue,,·;. 111· 
quests \\crc held OU U!lecftam tl1'al[IS 
Ouc outstanding In ... tnnco was thM a 
hllload o[ Iransients ~topr'('d. 111 The 
tuwu aUll 11 dead mlln WDa (Quul;! 1JI 
tll(' (·nr. TllC ~·I\r had lmased <.llreelly 
11n·ou!:h 'Ille town SLJ1CC Ih\' dc;HI! 
wlthollt S[OJlllll1l>. 
The control 11roblcm III liuch a tow [1 
!s qutlu <.IIHI~·lI1t. 11 It; a moal sltll .. · 
111f:r rael tbal tim r;-lIy nud COllnty Q(.' 
f!~lal:. loa'· ... nu coordination l>"lwccH 
thelll. Im;ld" thc town. no r;amblIJl~ 
is ullowl>d. hl.lt a few feel otlt~lt!t' 
the ('Ily IIm!!s [l1'e located I·ondhou~ .. ~ 
whleh flOU1'lsh uay nnd n'1ght. In un~ 
of tlle;{', a cotlnl~' lIolicc1U:m !:; de\ll1· 
tlz"d 10 :lCI' thai 110011(' dl('nts Ill(' 
owner h~· ]lUllln:: SjUh~ in the numcr-
01111 and .. cry 110I)ull1r slol 111111."h.ine3. 
i\lr. Fugat<: h"CtlJl1f;l intel'cstcd III 
II"., typ ... of "ork; through It <;'{'llId.l. 
olo'(y l'muse ana beGnu "01'1; 011 It 
last Llc ... ~mbel· hccauMc }w W018 tn-
tct'~stcil III t11~- field. or ~OlU'!I.'-' til{· 
wOl'k 1>\ n()t fiulallcu, and Ile 1"lcllds 
to gOI a (1111 rcport on the proJQ(·J. 
out. Howc'\'UI~ btlOlItlC,.il lami.sc:JllC 
gl"elte~ can bc takcn. COlllrnst~ <.Jl-~ 
suftclled.detnll s!mpllfled,.m!l.a tit·, 
!;i1"l1tJlr lIIustoil ob(leplll i!! !;IH'J1 
Thc (leull ~r (ilCIlS Is IIIlllmdert. 
Wllkll llleallS that :.iu~'tlllllg wHhLIl 1l11' 
!tcld uf \'I~loI) from the pillllOlc 10 In· 
HUlly is in COl·US. in lcu~' <:aIllCl'IIS 
1hls l!!o sanlfh,'cd f61· "lll"cd of <.':1.:' 
110gllrr The alu;l~ of l'lel'- is n:ry 
wldl' wllh no dlslortlon Of thl' 1'1'·· 
l11re·~ {'uf('('s. Dirt y,-,u en'l' Ollt lle<Jf 
til<' wull In 11 I~r"l' Ih~aln~ lll1d "l'\' 
yonI' be'·o 01' herulne III eaHcatlU'c? 
Til .. c!l.I>"~ of II 1~lctl1l'c taken with II 
wldc·l.ml,:l~ ]en~ l!::n'Q U Shll!1al' ('[feel. 
Ullr[u!> 1hc mlUdlc hUlll'S or Itic dR)'. 
t'Xl108ures of from 1:1 HecOmJ~ lo olle 
l1ilIlU\C fliloulil be used, IIccordlng tu 
thc l)rt~It(Ilcss or the 81m, 'D1stllilt 
laJ1(.!scllllCS rc(JlllrouMl1t llllli Ulis C:\;· 
p08urc. while H1IUdcll {ilo:\.cul,a require 
11'0111 one 10 fOUl' 1Illmrtc5, Modenl 
films, hower",·, huye cOllaluj:'F<ll.Jle Iln· 
Hude, TI,lf~ l11CIIIlS lhut II you lilt 
SoIUC\fher" neB)' ,the propel' CXI1IISln<l 
~'Oll muy cxpellt a :;ooti llicture. 
Since the c.amCI·1l contllill~ just one 
(Continued on Pkge Four) 
m.TRkCKM£N .. 
.chcrs fl'om Macomb 011 
1I 9, tit olle O'\:IOcK. 
:l 1'\111, 120 Y;lrt! h(gh 
1I low hurdles. Ih", I 
fELLOW CAB CO. 
CAB DAY OR NIGHT 
Busses for Special Trips 
We employ student drh"ers 
E.~rJ Throgmort<l'rI. Owner 
PHONE 6~ 
USE MORE OF NATURE'S 
aE.ST FOOD 
iNEW ERA DAIRY 
The Homo of 
VELVET RICH 
ICE CREAnl 
""' ~ Clurified MiJk, Pasteurized 
In Glass 
The Oldc6t-Newest~Biggest 
and Best 
(CoutlllllCtl on Pa~e Faur) 
·Yo'selll 
WITH THE NEW. VITAMIN·PACKED. 
FOUNTAIN CREATION 
FRESH PINEAPPLE SPLIT - 20c 
A SPECIALTY AT 
CARTER'S CAFE 
AT CAMPOS 
I Ball Gloves .. 
~ Fielders' Mits at, ~ Some New Spalding I J:;'2 $.250gn-d *395 
CLINE.VICK 
Sports Accessories 
at 
GAlNSBORO STUDIO 
OVER 
Cox's Store 
PREsENt-iNG ... 
Flowei's 
of Distinction 
BUZBEE, 
the Florist 
. ~ou[her.l~·~. t~~IifUC~ "tr~re, ~.~)~.~!~ 
gf~ to, 49~ 1Vcun~aa,y a«~r!it;J(ln 
~~:ce~llt!p;O~~~:JJi1aul~~~;:UJ~ 
tM rli.llt C(llUpctltlon or uit! ~~.SOli 
tor COtlC-~ .L1D,g}e·8 ~u~~, :r4o.;f\,~ 
G':~~ ______ ~~=::::=7~~;t=2:::;:;::::;:~~ :::mor;h:~=e{~~: wj:r~~~:c:~: 
r qltlol'lO.1 Jlrnctl~(l If I1bOUld Ji:r~1o~ in-
to ill IItronB', well rouudf!(j' n~g'rcbt!oll 
by thb tl.ine tlle &CaSon 19 in full 
Olle meet rc("ord was brokell"""an<l 
fide In the COID'~e or tbe 
Strusz. Coaell Llnglc·1I stel· 
lar sopllomorc runner. IIPl'llltctl I;iOIl\e 
in. Ibe 410 y.u'd Ilnllb jn first Jlosltlol\, 
COLLE.GE BASEBALL LEAGUE ROSTERS 
Spirit Df '7& 
Kcmlcth Van Lcntl' 
C. H. emlllel' 
OlLis MacMahalL 
.Joc Dor~ll 
~tltd l;inll<lcrs 
,)01111 Gaine:! 
J. : .... Ynu,!;hn 
JCllJ! l"l!gol' 
,\USt!1l DclwcJ1cr 
Hubert Hall 
Clmord lubell 
W,lyne lIulllllla\'k 
f'leve Krjsfulll~Y 
J.ulm Unullict 
Cubs. 
AI'lbm' Tl}wllc~ (Mgr.) 
John Coffmalt 
Iielll'yllusillCl'O 
Joseph 1::I1S11sI1 
,!?,[ord Huttls 
Vjncet\! IJIGlonlll),\ll 
HQuet·t Con'ell 
J. 1.. Whlllock 
Hul Hall 
:UolJ Hoot! 
Gt;llJfgc l"I'UllkHll 
Uubet't FlniC'y 
Juek Edmuudsoll 
State Farm 
J('~~e Ilohlll'S (Mb'lJ 
KII'I AI1;uro 
"·oour-.w Fllt\lm 
\\-arrcu Prl~Ht 
I';U!-:I'Ill! "UUlow 
C~Ol'!;l' DlIII.lUll'h 
(ilt-lIlI Uilh'IllUll 
Emmvl Rudl:lIHc 
E<I ..... anl DillinI' 
l!:u{;:!.mc ~1cNl'UJ 
('1irton ~tOl'l1l1J 
J!o'lunl "-iIlluuUWll 
./ n Wil\<ll)!I 
L1()~ tl ~IILd\l.:ll 
Lone Star Rilngers 
Nurillall Kl'no~l"1' 
OItVCI' Pl'e!lS 
Hullert AndlJl'~oll 
Charles Keye~ 
BUITY Kite 
Church IIllclulE:" 
Bull LObuli 
PillIl l,emi11~ 
SLunlcy l\1t1i1lieth 
Illthvr!l;illIJih 
Jolm LI;'L' 
llUl ~Jl"llr 
Julmll1lly 
James Clluale 
Monkeys 
AVCll \Vrlp;hl 
Dill G!o(]iel! 
Tl'oy b:d\\'llrd~ 
LeRoy 01'011 
Kt'uyou Cmu1l'r 
\'l'IUUJI TUlnllll~()U 
lll'lllcrtl,'ut]wl'l'r 
Ll.!o HolJinsoll 
.\l'!lol~ 5u;;.-
lilt-Inn Paul 
JIm lIloulgOUlcry 
liilywurd \Vhitlodi 
(' v Law\-,,))('" 
Jauwh ~mllh 
Hitless. Wondc:rs 
noiJurt BDWln 
EUgellll Bukllr 
~ydllOY FJ'iedulun 
Conrou nallisou 
IlafJ'Y WlIllucotiOll 
JUI~ J>I'ZYCIlOU1.ill 
CllariC:I Jl.lon;au 
J~}mcr IPtlrlo\~ 
51ajlll:Y Ort:ulllou:Jc 
If.~r'1· SP~.I:J-';'" 
\\\f1ly JU6Iu~kj' 
Stn1lloy .au.P"~ 
Alll~rt Trlleudla 
Dill \VoHlllUal'ser 
Chi Delts 
Waller Holl1dny 
HUI Etherton 
Stevell Major 
Bill Delld 
{'larlt Da,'is 
\'ll'gillloll;!l 
Glen Robcrl! 
Tommy Gray 
J.J.!UC:l Camllbcll 
Ill ...... Da\'j:> 
Jmlles ('uall 
Johu Hunt 
t;ellc Rot;:<:J's 
DUI O,OW11 
~lul'I'll! lIn}'s 
Alh''-'lt Ncrollu 
University Hlgll 
J!nlltlfu JOliUS 
Jllmn\f.) Monl!:! 
Dill Methu 
Dlek- Elhbrton 
Gerald Hallcrtnuu 
:->am !'.Ionl!! 
}lugh Barile!:! 
C. J, J\U(lcr6o!l 
TulllUlY AndcrtiOll 
~ .. rl I..ogP,ll _. ~-;: ~ ~~ 
Harpld Turner -C{ 
G~orsc H~o;ll\IOY 
CUI-\ W(l~kcrl~ 
J<>hll. ~alu 
Da\'ld-Dlltow, 
{-'o!emen Geol'SIl 
Orioles 
Tom n"no!l 
T>llynu l"USaLt· 
Dob Gnrt'<'tt 
:-;L;n EulillUi-.!l 
J~oh Uulia 
fill'ull Od~nll 
Wan'cn lIt's~ 
Ca1'1 l"orr('~t(T 
\\ ll)llC GroV!'~ 
Ho1Wl'l l:uul'n"ood 
'VIllard. JIJIlC:' 
['I>cluJ"IYIl" 
lIowald I1kk" 
Library Alta:;;s 
lrred'1l1crcr 
IIaro!4 "'xo.t;nu\,!rh 
HO'llard llOSleY 
fi6~' glorkturcl 
Matloll Dt'n 
{~CQrs(t HU\'c!l~ 
(',uri Perry 
U,ermall Easlerly 
Efl.'1l D[J~olo 
~u!tJy., .. U'jl~ ~J.,J- !'#"-; .. ,,~ 
George N'~lsOI\ ......... I 
Ga:r~otA o/bUloak . 
:H~t}a)i~ IJ~~t, 
r'ra~tl~ ·Tl'obal.!gll 
, \, 
i 
Cagle started the prohlem 
loher And they wJJ1 continue 
tor two-or thre~ years. The 
aer Investigation Is locllted 
rln. It III tho .111m of Mr. 
Mr. Cagle to find the· 
hlbernat,lon. hal)lts 
• 
We :Moth Proof Woolen 
Garments FREE 
PEERLESS 
CLEANERS caHon lor the eacrlflcell 
Ute German people. 
Not The Biggest 
Not The Most Expensive 
BUT THE BEST 
Model Band Box Cleaners 
"THE MODERN WAY TO CLEAN" 
205 W. Walnut - Phone 79 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~5~~1 action cun be taken" hQwllver, (11'0. 
, vlded that the m{}tion Is \OWard or 
BUY YOUR DRESS ACCESSORIES NO'V at Bubjecl Is over twenty·llve feat awn)". JoIiiison's myl'om'" .. "'''''''' 
BRIGHT NEW BAGS 
YOU'LL LOVE 
Colorful Bead. Patent Lea.ther. 
Silks 
Gay and 
Good Looking 
59c and 
$1.00 pair 
G·LASSES--
ARE COMING DOWN 
Since "Doc" 'ViJIiams came to town 
In"jsible bifocal lenses for both distance $3 95 
and reading, as low as __________________ • 
completo 
These are specially ground CRYSTAL TORIC Lenses, complete 
With latest style white frame, round, pval, or leaf shapes. 
FITTED TO YOUR EYES BY AN EXPERT 
OF':FICE OPEN DAILV 9.A. M. To 6 ~. M. 
SUNDAY 12:30 P. M. TO, 3:00 P, M, 
C"NSUL T A MAN WHO KNaWSI 
For Your Protection; 
A graduate of an Illinois college and Licensed by the Statf! 
Dr. Jobn W. Williams 
OPTOMETRIC EYE SPECtALIST 
222% S. IHin:~A:~BQNDALE~ IrLi~fus's Drug St~ 
CARBONDALE'S PLAY>HOUSE 
aD-
THEATRE 
~ PRESENTS 
CONTINUOUS .oAILV-.2:3O-U;1!i 
FRIDAY. APRIL 8th 
Double Feature 
FEATURE NO.1 
WILL ROGERRS In 
"THE COUNTY 
CHAIRMAN" 
FEATURE NO.2 
FRANCHOT TONE And 
GLADYS GEORGE In 
"LOVE IS A 
HEADACHE" 
SATURDAY 
LEWIS STONE And 
MICKEY ROONEY In 
"Judge HarRy's 
Children" 
ADM.""SAT.1o &. .25c 
SUNDA'Y & MONDAY 
DOROTHY LAMOUR In 
"HER JUNGLE 
LOVE" 
TUESDAY-PAL DAY 
GLENDA FARRELL In 
"Blondes At Work" 
Comedy and News 
WED. & THURS. 
BOB BURNS And 
JACK OAKIE In 
"RADla CITY 
REVELS" . 
Adml"~·-DIIY.· 
-104-25q-'tllf.-e;· 
10 .. aoc After 6 
Plate Lunch 
With Drink 
25c 
First for refreshing mildness 
-first for pleasing taste and 
aroma that" smokers like 
-()fIly cigarette about which 
smokers say "They Satisfy" 
The mild ripe tobaccos-home-
grown and aromatic Turkish 
-and the pure cigarette paper 
used in Chesterfields are the 
best .ingredients a cigarette can 
have. They Satisfy. 
WE YOUR 
.FILM AND GIVE YOU 8 . 
PRINTS FOlt A QUARTER 
CLlNE·VICK 
~):~ ,~"\~ S ~~_ NE·W! 't BRA N D NEW! .1,$ TENNIS RACKETS 
Too New to Quote Prices On. 
JUST UNPACKED - Spalding-W. E. Ditson 
Balls, Rackets, Presses. - See Them. 
CLINE .. VICK 
Sports Supplies 
